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CENSUR
--PAYING PATTI 

WAS NO JOKE 
AT THIS RATE

ST. JOSEPH’S TAKE FIRST OF 
THEIR LAST 4 WITH ST. PETER’S-- 

BIG LEAD IN FIRST; SCORE 5-2

INNOCENT 
MAN SERVED 

SIX MONTHS

GREAT BUNCH OF HORSES NOW THOUSAND
QUARTERED AT MOOSEPATH - 

SECTY. ROSS A BUSY MAN
DAYS THIS 

CLOCK GOES
BR

(By H. Hamilton Fyf«!
Dally Mall.

When the children ot 
Jeremiah lifting up hi 
warning them of the wi 
they, no doubt, shruggei 
ders, and said to 
contemptuous side glan< 
phot, “At It again!”

Cassandra, we know, 
ns a bore, too, and so ha 
others endowed with 
gift, whose predictions 
ns lunatic nonsense. Or 
day people have no,lma| 
cannot conceive of any 
lng to alter the state of 
them. “Change and deca 
we see,” they sing at 
they do not see anythin 
At the mere suggest loi 
and decay are possible 
dlgnant or amused pr 
“alarmist exaggeration, 
will remain as It Is al 
what they really belle 

Among such “romfti 
as Matthew Arnold eft! 
mention of Mr. Kipling* 

ml for a shruggli 
horns of half-am

(From The Bookman.)
Adelina Patti never suffered from 

the financial timidity of a Jenny Lind. 
Not only was she a supreme vocalist, 
but, as Colonel Mapleson remarked, 
“no one ever approched her in obtain
ing from a manager the greatest pos
sible sum he could by any possibility 
contrive to pay."

The musical miracle was thç spoiled 
daring of her day and she never failed 
to obtain exactly what she wanted. 
She was first engaged In London In 

• 1861 by Mapleson to sing four nights 
“on approval" and in case of success 
to obtain £40 a week.

This contract was not fulfilled, how
ever, for being hard pressed financial
ly she had borrowed £50 from a rival 
manager and her receipt proved prac
tically a contract. This was the be

tting of a career so dazzling that 
successive steps are simply a ser

ies of Increasing bank notes, 
obtained

hundred guineas a night, since she in
sisted on having more than Christine 
N11880 
sang
She got $5,000 a night !

Her famous contract to sing in Am
erica provided that the money should 
be paid her at two o’clock on the day 
she sang, also a drawing room and 
sleeping car was to be especially built 
for her, with conservatory, fernery, 
etc. Further, there was to be de
posited to her credit $50,000 for pay 
ment of the last ten performances— 
Patti’s favorite device. She thus re
ceived about twenty times what Mario 
and Grisl got.

Her private car, incidentally, cost 
I60.00U, and contained a silver bath, 
and g 
nothin 
gave 1
her costumes. Her drawing capacity 
Justified this. "Lucia," as an exam
ple, was sung to an average of $14.- 
000. "Travlata" drew more, since she 
sang more notes; it was a frequent 
occurrence amon 
lovers to buy a 
take turns at hearing her for twenty 
minutes; If one of them overstayed his 
time ho paid for the entire ticket.

Some mathematicians computed, by 
dividing a number of notes sung by 
the sum paid, that in "Semiramidv’ 
Patti received 42 5-8 cents for each 
note; this was found to be just 7 1-10 
cents a note more than Rossini got 
for writing the whole opera.

Last evening’s game in the Inter- 
Society League made the race between 
St. Josephs and St. Peters even more

files to the third baaeman. Frank Do
ver had three hot ones nailed at him 
in almost the same position, and held 
them all.

Rogers had a hit in third, and with 
the assistance of a wild throw to 
second by Donovan, he registered a 
third. Five men were up before he 
scored, but he was eventually brought 
home, Donovan issuing passes to the 
Dever brothers. St. Josephs other 
score came In the fourth, Donnelly 
doing the trick. He hit safely and 
scored, and O'Toole banged him home. 
A. Mahon y scored .for St. Peter* in tlaO 
sixth. He hit safely, stole, and came 
in on Burke’s mishandle of one F. 
Mahony jammed along the ground.

In the out-Held. fine ball was play
ed by each team. C. McCormack 
chased out into the long grass apd 
held a foul from Harris' bat In pretty 
style, while Small. Britt and F. Ma
hony also fielded In swinging style.

Chatham. Ont., July 14.—Robert 
Halllnan, butcher, of this city, had a 
piece of glass removed from hie back 
yesterday. The glass had been In bis 
body for 22 yéars. One New Year’s 
night 22 years ago, Halllnan got mix
ed up a a fight in Idlewild Hotel. He 
fell through a window. Afterwards 
it was discovered he had a wound in 
his back. Halllnan was taken to the 
office of Dr. Spring, who thought it 
must have been inflicted with a 
knife. Quigley, a man with whom 
Halllnan was fighting, was then ac
cused of sticking the latter in the 
back with a knife, and in spite of the 
fact that no one saw a knife, nor 
could swear he had a knife. Quigley 
was sentenced to six months for his 
supposed deed. No glass was found 
in the wound at the time, and only 
now it made Its appearance. It Is now 
believed that the wound in Hnllhmn's 
back was caused by the glass break
ing when he fell through the window 
22 years ago, and that Qulglev who 
served six mouths in the central pri
son. was innocent of the crime for 
which he was convicted.

Winnipeg, July 14. -Grand Trunk 
Pacific steel was within eight miles of 
Edmonton yesterday morning, and the 
last spike likely will be driven some 
time on Thursday. This will give four 
lines between Winnipeg and the capi
tal of Alberta.

There were, great doings at Moose- 
path yesterday. The oldttmers say It 
reminded them of bygone days. All of 
the Fox string wrere out and 
sent around the track at a lively 
clip. Some pretty fast milee 
reeled off b,y the Fox horses.

Visitors at Track.

R. Hayden, of Lewiston, and of I.' R. 
Morrell, of Brunswick, are at present 
at Presque Isle but will arrive here 
in a few days.

A. E. Trltes' Horses Here.
Yesterday the Trltes string arriv

ed from Fredericton under the charge 
of Driver Billy Cummings, by steam
er Victoria and went out to the track 
last evening.

There are three horses In the string 
which Is headed by Rudy Kip. 2.04Î4, 
free-for-all. He will make his first 
start this season here if he continues 
to work as well over Moosopath as 
ho has shown in Fredericton. Cres
cent. 2.2314, will start in 2.24 trot and 
Leonard Wilton will start in 2.27 pace. 
After the 8t. John meet Mr. Cummings 
goes to Sussex and the horses will 
probably be sent to Moncton and oth
er tracks on the circuit.

Five wheels and
P'M'K-.Uy sumli up the mechanism or 
Kutl l“*eVed by Mr. Slglsmmid
in Whli;, »ro“l»ss a revolution
ôttol L For' “«like many

.WOnderfuI c,ocks* which have 
J?Evened of late year», the cost 
aln'r'ailln8 wlllch I"18 Prevented the 
nm h* “??• Mr Kutnow'e timepiece nil! he sold at a popular price.
to büv18,h,OW f 110 ,on" *"> be able 
to buy this cloc* which will go for
îhf „lear,a ;'Uuout attention, and at 
tho enu ot that time it will only re. 
S"! tûG Axing of a new battery—
temrchLcsV611 d0' and whlph- 
• if Purchased for a quarter—to make

aThe^“F‘h“oW^-yUc‘!S

sei going in Europe .three years nirn 
arnniad|SOm" UOS,y th“mps In being 
othe, dlmiMiït tr°m °“e cuullt,y to an- 
rûy ù ëveïl *rC ‘tl" 8°'“* •» mer.

Interesting. St. Josephs made the thing 
quite easily theirs by rounding the 
circuit four times in the first. St. Pet
ers’ best was two, one of which was 
forced in in the third, when Pitcher 
Donovan did a faltering turn. St. Jos
ephs scored but once in the first inn
ing and the remainder of the game 
was excellent ball.

E. Mahony. of St. Peters, was the 
first man to bat. Callaghan tried to 
take his long, low slam with one hand 
but did not close his grip on It. Ma 
bony stole a one-stop ticket to third. 
After C. McCormick had put out a 
fly to which Britt clung. J. Dever was 
awarded a pass and filched second. At 
this stage with two on bases and one 
out Frank Dever knocked the ball 
out for an extended trip which ter
minated in Small’s glove. One score 
seemed bound to come in. with good 
prospects for others, but after E. Ma
hony had toddled home. Umpire Car
rol called him out on the ground that 
he had started from third before the 

. had been caught. Small had Jug
gled the pill for a season before he 
finaHy closed his negotiations with it 
and St. Peters Mauded strenuously on 
the ground that Mahony had not start 
fd until the ball had touched Small’s 
hands. This would seem the only ba
sis .In which to decide the time when 
the runner

l
K

The presence of so many horses at 
the track makes the latter a very pop
ular spot. Yesterday a number of 
visitors including some ladles were at 
the track watching the horses being 
tried put and looking over the im
provements made.

Secretary Ross A Busy Man.
Just now Secretary John Ross Is 

a very busy man. With the meet but 
one week away every minute Is preci
ous. The advertising matter Is now 
being deatributed and final prépara 
tlons for the meet made. The new box The Duncanson String,
stalls will have the finishing touches Burlim. belonging to Aid. A. B. Kit- 
put on them today. chen, of Fredericton. Is with Fred Dun

Thirty Horses At Track. S?1,180.1,1,8 .stT*n** horses of tho

e
In 1872 she in London two

St. Josephs.

0. . .3 0 0m, who was receiving £ 200. She 
twice a week. Ten years later

Long. ss. . .
Small, cf.... . . .1 1 1
Harris, If...................... 3 0 0
Britt, rf.........................2 1 0
Burke. 3b....................... 2 1 0 1
Donnelly, lb.................2 2 2 4 0
Callaghan. 2b............... 2 0 1 2 1 1

2 0 1 2 0 0 
Doitovan, p....................2 0 0 1 1 1

0
0 the

“Eureka!”
LinSb&;.wu“° hfsa

o • and 
dain

say. “but he’s never n 
always telling us we 
grief. Suppose he’s de 
digestion. Awful place, 
you know." The Idea tht 
warnings have any ser 
enters their Impervious

i7i

"Ohs.”and kicks 
his raorn- 'He used to be rath

lng train through not Winding theSUSSEX WON 
AT WESTFIELD 

LAST NIGHT

APOSTLE 
OF PEACE 

IS DEAD

O’Toole, c

Totals......................19 5 5 *17 3 3
*E. Mahony out In 1st for not touch

ing third.
volition. Tho battery1119° fixed 'muter" 
noath or at the baMh^”^

LEE REMANDED 
ON CHARGE OF 

STEALING $2

|COaU a not Ue blamed for thinking 
“* l!ad, popped it. When the ball 
n? ™ J hauds flrst ">o operation 
of catching was begun and the run-
time ion ahou'd date from that

to°1! tSlate”of0r| 'he "'lrG6 ‘a connected 
f, * “'a,< Of Iron, which runs her-
ai ntetP'i the base- Above this met- 
“d like U,e‘hn,“ arke wheel construct, 
ea like the balance wheel of a watch ”“=h J“"t dear, the plate as"? £

Hie Latei
Hie new poem, which 

yesterday by the Morn! 
that such criticism is l 
spulr. In the series oi 
has Issued during the I 
he has never quite so 
hope, never lashed so 1 
denotes which he sees 
headlong to dost met! 
consists of some sixty 
trated virulence and ' 
Is Carlyle’s passionate 
rule put into swlnglni 
The poet tells of a p 
“Ascribed all domlnlot 

factions conferrlnj 
And have given to nut 

of the Wisdom ui 
This people "chose 

phets and priests of 
standing." and this is 
loned their laws; 
They said:'"

soul ? who has ei 
bor?

Let him arise and cc 
man and his lab 

They said: "Who Is 
Whose unthrlft 
him?

He shall
cause none have e 

They said; "Who h 
hath striven and 
session?

Let him be spoiled.
full proof of 

• « • *
They ran panting In hi 

and embitter for 
The wellsprlngs of 

Strength which ai 
dcavor.

They nosed out and 
dragged forth am 
rlslon

All doctrine of purpoi 
restraint and pri 

And It ceased, and G 
all things for ' 
striven,

And the heart of 
of a man's heart 

Then when destruett 
them.

There was no need i 
lance to pursue 

It was decreed the 
not chance shoul 

■The tares they had 
were ripe to the i 

The trust they had 
own was rema 
keeping, 

j The eaters of other 
exempted from 1 

I The excuser» of imp 
I eating their war 
I For the hate they hti 

the State broufl 
defender,

. And It passed from 1 
tlons In headloi 

Here we have no 
! Kipling's poetry, but 
velopment of the t 
haunted him for a 
We flrst heard it In 
of "Recessional" afi 
llee. Instead of add 
the chorus of self # 
was filling the air. 
nation with a solen 
er for humility.
If, drunk with sight ■ 

Wild tongues that 
awe.

Such boastings as t 
Or lesser breeds 

Lord God of Hosts 
Lest we forget—1 
The South Africa 

the poet’s forebod I ii 
Then he wrote—this 
Islanders, a stlrrinj 
to away from her 1 

(less hati of stinging 
ito gond his country; 
tlon of the risks ol 
frlvolltfc 
"flnnaeWd
who thought cricket 
Important than def 

I try. Nor did the s 
, Shrine of Sport esc]

St. Peters.
4

E. Mahony, ss................. 4 0 0
S. McCormick. If.. . .3 0 0
J. Dever, cf....................0 0 0
F. Dever. 3b.. .
A. Mahony. p....................3 1 1
J. McCormick, 2b... .3 0 0 1 2
F. Mahony, rf.. ..3 0 0 1 0
Rogers, c......................... 3 1 2 4 0
McGowan, lb...................2 0 1 3 1

0
0old ke

the manager her voice and

ys to the doors—to say 
$2000 piano. Patti only 0

totes. At tho back la » soring a mil 
wotehth" h“lr °r MC,llat'“F spring of a 

A small magnet runs through the
S on° hlhc ’ïheel-, 'vh‘ch 18 magnet- 
1ZL“ 011 the connection of the electric 
current, and which pulls l,s end onwaV,"teeV! ,hc rou^d ,™
words the horizontal plate below. 

Simplicity Itself.

fnt te^ln'^oï^'he t^r/XlIte.that y’g*,vco ?'V,:r Ü' nZTiï
■ i**1'®- tfae necessary Impetus to 

t !a "trin „r “ Iatter “Wlnge round 
with n v„°î. at,eel r"mv" lato Contact 
With a knob through which the car-

anrt the mngnet becoming 
Charged, the point la pulled down 
sharply to the horizontal plate Pass 
"g over this, the hagnet Is demagnet- 

Jxed and the wheel swings on until 
the force of the oscillating spring 
brings It back again. s

Tne oscillation Is timed and can be 
regulated by the spring behind ?o 
a!*”, e. •econd each way. the move

ment being conveyed directly by a 
lever to the second hand, the minute 
and hour hands being 
the usual manner.

. .2 0 0 2 The second race In the series, for 
motor boats which the Westfield Out 
lng Association is running was won 
last evening by G. A. HUyard’s Sus
sex, ^whlle the Vixen owned by M. M.

0
The most distinguished apostle of 

peace has Just died—Professor De 
Maniions, who is said to have inspir
ed the idea of a Peace Conference. 
Peace by Law" was his motto. He 

was a great authority on International 
law and the second Russian represen
tative on the Permanent Arbitration 
Court at The Hague. For over thirty- 
five years he was Professor of Inter
national Law at St. Petersburg Uni-
with rtie^RussTan P°Ugn* "R8MlaU'd

An International Lawyer.
Alike by his long experience of 

pra.tieal diplomatic activities and by 
his theoretical and historical studies 
wlilch resulted in works such as "La 
PaU et la Ouerre." and tho exhaust- 

murteen-volume collections of 
JJri'a,i“ »”d conventions Concluded 
b> Russia with Foreign Powers." he 
had won for himself an authority as 
an International lawyer which few of 
nis contemporaries would care to 
have challenged.
IW,at kt™'lr *“ favor of the peace
fru i m hwUCn he ‘'callz,>d that Ils 
rrultlon would come rather as the
t7™ i °f 'JÎ9 d“d“ona 01 a“ Intern, 
tlonnl court, gradually erected Into u 
sjsP'in of case law, than as the result
Hf ';l'>7,“XPr6H,IUU1 °r Food résolu 
tlons and sanguine dreams.

Ills views on this subject 
gleaned from the

J'0"8 fart*d '“for St. Josephs. He
fhrew h hn 7rc„u" wb™ E. -Mahonv 
hrea high to flrst. but was caught 

trslng to steal home. Small drew a 
pass, was advanced when Britt was 
hit. and took third on the play which 
pul Small out, Burke having batted 
one to McGowan. Donnellv rapped
and0 nlie S5*n’ brinF‘“g Britt home, 
anti when Callaghan rolled a two-
ïea8îLdOWM the rlRht f°“l Une, Burke 
aud Donnelly came romping in. Cal-
eve^'Vred8 ùht thlrd man out- how. 
mrnt ,t d .M“hony and Jim XlcCor 
mlck throwing him

second. The Leola owned by 
H. Smith was third.

The starters were:— ‘
Kevoutfk—T. E. Barton.
Fairbanks—T. E. Ryder.
Leola—H. Smith.
Vixen—M. M. Jarvis.
Sussex—Geo. A. Hllyard.
The Kevonlk and Fairbanks were 

disqualified although they finished 
ahead of the others. The start was 
made at 7 p. m. and the five mile 
course was covered In good time and 
the race was close and interesting. 
The time limit was an hbur and a 
half.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing Albert Sullivan. Edward Riley, 
Robert Whelrb and John Bradford 
were fined $4 each for drunkenness. 
Michael Fitmaurlce and William Han
ley were fined $8 each for similar of
fences. Bridget Burns was sent to the 
Home of the Good Shepherd for two 
months, also for drunkenness.

William Lee. a Woodstock man, was 
fined $8 for using profane language. In 
the afternoon, however he was again 
before the court and he was allowed 
to »o on suspended sentence, «n con
dition that he would return to Wood 
stock last night. Seventy-nine dollars 
and thirty-five cents which was taken 
from him was returned and he promis
ed to return the $75 belonging to his 
friend Dixon immediately on his re
turn to Woodstock. As he was about 
to depart he sald,i«"It’B about eight 
years since I took a drink, and after 
getting into this scrape, it will prob
ably be eight more years before I take 
another drlhk.” His Honor remarked. 
"At any rate you won’t take a drink 
until next 12th of July."

Figured in Another Case.
Lee also figured in another case. He 

accused one, Fred R. Woodbine, of 
New Jersey of stealing $2 from him 
In Nice's liquor saloon on Tuesday 
night.

Two witnesses were examined In 
the morning and one In the afternoon, 
after which the prisoner was remand-

the poorer music 
| ticket and each

ig t
Totals 23 2 4 15 6 1
Synopsis—Shamrock grounds, Wed

nesday evening, July 14th, 1909: St. 
Peters. 5; St. Josephs, 2; Two base 
hits, Small, Callaghan; Stolen bases, 
E. Mahony. (2) J. Dever, A. Mahony, 
Long. Small, Donnelly, O'Toole; 
Struck out, by Donovan. 1 ; by Mahony 
2; At bat. against Donovan. 23; 
against. Mahony, 19; Hit with pitched 
ball, by Mahony, 2, viz: Britt, Small; 
Bases on balls, off Mahony, 1; off 
Donovan. 4; Umpire—P. Carrol.

Office.

out at third.
A peeuJlar feature of the second In- 

v?as ,that ot the six put-outs 
hiade by both sides, five were on Who hi

WEDDINGS REGRETTABLE 
MISTAKE BY 

UNDERTAKER

HOULTON MAY 
PLAY TARTARS 

NEXT WEEK

EVELYNTHAW 
DID NOT TAKE 

THE STAND

Woodman—Curry.
Annapolis Royal, N. S.. July 14.—A 

very pretty wedding was solemnized 
on Thursday morning at the Method 
dlst vnurcu. Lower Horton, in the 
presence of a large gathering bf rel
atives and friends, when the Rev. R. 
W. E. Weddall, assisted by the Rev. 
Dr. Arthur C. Borden. D. D., united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony, Alice 
Qertrude, eldest daughter of Foster 
W. Curry, of Hortonville, and Roy W. 
Woodman, of Grand Pre.

The church was beautifully decora
ted with vines, cut flowers and potted 
plants, the bridal party standing un
der a floral arch from the centre of 
Which was suspended a wedding bell.

To the strains of the wedding march 
from Lohengrin, rendered by Miss 
Edith Woodman, the bride entered the 
church, charmingly gowned • in 
cream silk, en train, with em
broidered trimmings and veil, 
and carrying a shower bouquet of ro- 
fee. She was accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss Minnie Patterson, as 
Bridesmaid, who was gowned in blue 
Silk, and carried pink carnations

The groom was supported by his 
brother, Ralph Woodman, while Reg
inald Patterson and Frank Woodman 
acted as ushers.

After a wedding reception, the hap
py couple left on a trip through the 
South Shore, returning via Halifax. 
After which they will reside in Grand 
fre. The bride’s travelling suit was 
6t taupe broadcloth with hat

The presents were numerous and 
beautiful, testifying to the esteem In 
Vhich the young couple were held by 
their many friends.

levy a trlbi

connected In

Ths "Empire" Clock.
mim,iKha,nBuVreka'' 'lock "oTho wilg 

who was deeply Interested, In the ex.' 
planatlon of Its Ingenious mechanism 
which reminds one that In January 
last His Majesty also inspected with 
the keenest Interest an Ingenious 
clock, called the "Empire" clock. In
vented by a Woodstock gentleman, 
which enabled the student to ascer
tain at a glance the mean time, the 
meridian, and relative position of 
every part of the Empire, besides be
ing able to witness the actual speed 
and direction of the earth's rotation. 
The motive power Is a clock in the 
base of the stand, and the apparatus 
requires winding only once a week.

Broclcville, Ont.. July 14.—A lament
able mistake was made in the morgue ®P*c,al *9 The Standard.

baS;* .■r.’r.rr.
lng a patient in the Institution for n St' John here tomorrow will be: 
few days, died on Saturday laat Deedes (captain), Johnson. Torre, 
on Monday morning what was «un! Hawl«y* Turner, Galloway, Belcher, 
posed to be Jacobs’ remains were Coleman* MacCann and Burkett, 
shipped to Kingston, and interment Tartars to Play Houlton.

^atara9ui cemetery. Yes- Arthur Finnamore who Is reviving 
oh fpnnî”^^118 a tvle6ra°o was recelv- baseball here by the reorganization 
•huf H™ ? Toronto undertaker stating of the Tartars, expeas to nave the 
..... bVr,ed at Kingston was Houlton tqam of the Maine League
n.mfhûr of Jacobs. but the remains of here for games next week. The new 
qnJa *Lman ^bo had died about the team had their first workout last ev- 

l,.e bad been coffined in- ening at Scully Grove In preparation 
7?° undertaker was for the games with the Marathons at 

■n^t?kf<>Zithe body from the roor St. John on Friday and Saturday.
mea„rl,tt.n,ngttt"7C,,,„em0hra8r;:a9
to‘d by relatives that Jac^bsVd dted 
as a result of accident, and so to ding 
at the morgue the body of aa unknown 
man who had been killed In arm- 
way accident, he took this h„d.
!?.“* I' ,0 Kingston, Meanwhile St
,terea“wh Ha‘pUa' authorities non’ 
dered why the body left In their 
charge was not sent for and eventual
rehuIt* of uL”!Hl,e "lqulrieB wit'' the 
result of the discovery of the unfnrtunate mistake which hadbeea Zde

iWhite Plains, N. Y., July 14.—Evelyn 
Thaw, although on hand in court today 
did not resume the stand, as had been 
expected, to testify for the state In 
opposing her husband's attempt to 
prove himself sane and thereby 
gain his freedom. The state’s 
attorney had announced at adjourn
ment yesterday that they would show 
today that the much-disputed conver
sation in which Harry K. Thaw is 
supposed to have threatened to kill 
his wife when he got out of the asy
lum was not privileged and therefore 
Evelyn Thaw would be recalled to the 
stand today and her testimony on 
this point admitted. Nothing of the 
kind was done, however. Instead, there 
was a continuation of the testimony 
of other witnesses In Thaw's behalf.

Again tomorrow, the state will at
tempt to show that the alleged 
"threat to kill" which may have an 
Important bearing on the determina
tion of Thaw’s mental condition, 
should not be excluded and at adjourn 
ment today Juetide 
to Thaw’s counsel Xhat unless furth
er legal reason was advanced for ex
cluding Evelyn Thaw’s testimony, he 
would be Inclined to admit It. Tin- 
court is inclined to hold that a threat 
of a husband against his wife or any 
kind of abuse Is not a confidential 
communication. .

Final action In the matter will he 
rendered tomorrow. Incidentally Eve 
lyn Thaw was re-subpoenaed to ap 
pear and she will probably be called 
as the flrst witness for the state ta 
morrow.

may be
F™ „ , following extract

respondent on the occasion of his vls- 
t to London In 1907. I should say," 

h" «aid, that my mission Is not con
nected with the Utopian Ideas nf ctor. 
nal and permanent peace which seems 
to Clint in some quarters. Such a 
mat er must be left for the future. 1 
am looking forward quite hopefully to 
the results of the Conference because 
the civilized nations of the world 
■a C met together. In a time of peace 

not as a result of force but of their 
own free will, to legislate 
mutual relations. This Is

‘<1

ed.
Lee was very anxious that the 

charge be withdrawn, but His Honor 
did not look with favor on the proposi
tion. a b

Herbert Nice the proprietor of the 
Red Ball bar, was the first witness at 
the morning session.

He told of seeing Woodbine pocket 
$2 belonging to Lee. He refused to 
give It up when asked to do so.

Policeman Marshall, the other wit
ness In the morning, told of making 
the arrests, and of Woodbine offering 
him the two dollars to have the mat
ter settled.

Woodbine said he had been work
ing at McAdam, but Intended to get 
work here.

Howard P. Creighton was the wit
ness examined in the afternoon. He 
heard the two men fighting in Nice’s 
barroom, and also heard Lee accuse 
Woodbine of taking $2, and Nice order 
them both out. They still fought when 
they were put out on the street.

DEATHSon their
noteworthy fact and shows That they
™L00m.,vg t°gethPr ln circumstances 
Quite unknown In the history 
toruational relations."

LATE MARINE NEWS.
I

Canadian Ports.
Montreal, Que.. July 14.—Arrived— 

Str. Pretorlan from Glasgow.
Cleared—Str. Salacia for Glasgow.
Quebec, July 14.—Arrived—Str.

Mount Royal from Antwerp for Mont-

Liverpool, July 14.—Arrived—Schrs 
— Lottie G. Merchant, Wharton from 
fishing; Grace Darling, Fisher, from 
fishing.

Cleared—Schrs Lottie G. Merchant, 
Wharton for Gloucester; Grace Dar
ling, Fisher for fishing.

Cape Race, N.F. July 14—Reported 
—Str. Victorian from Liverpool for 
Montreal, 160 miles east at 6 a. m.

British Ports.

Mrs. W. P. Willis,
Annapolis Royal, N. 8.. July 9 — 

Mrs. Warwick P. Willie passed away 
at her home on Highland Terrace on 
Tuesday morning after a protracted 
illness, uer maiden name was Mips 
ltoslna Archibald, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Archibald, 
and she was born at Summerslde, 
Prince Edward Island, ln 1851. Early 
In life she removed to Boston where 
she resided for many years. In April, 
1878, she married Warwick P. Willis. 
Of her Immediate family her husband 
and her son George survive, the lat
ter residing ln Waverly, Mass. Mrs. 
Willis was beloved by all who knew 
her and her death will be regreted 
by a wide circle of friends.

iof in-

flay she Journeyed to New
alone. York
Th ,l,'.ylüg.ï''.rvtc"Vmony ye«f*rdny Mrs. 

haw said that her husband was not
2,»klW.her Properly, but It was 
fought out on the etand today that
monUi.Paylng hCr “0re ,ha” »5W> a

to match. Mills intimated

Patillo—Marshall.
Annapolis Royal, July 14.—An !n- 

took place In Bridge- 
when Arthur 

ed in marriage

bride e slater, Miss Bessie Babbitt 
attended as maid of honor, and was 
™°J' attractively gowned In cream 
apricot voile over yellow silk with 
leghorn hat. She carried a bouquet 

marguerites. At the conclusion of 
^rsmony. Hanlon s orchestra 

played Mendelssohn’s Wedding march 
and later luncheon was served In the 
dining room, which was prettily de- 
ooratetl with lilies of the valley and
nieift^ea8, V.he color srlteme being 
Pint iflld white. This evening Mr 
Parlee and his bride left by the C P
Tli'hrM W‘,ddi"ltour «° P E. Island: 
K. was tite recipient of many
beautiful presents. Including a large 

surer from her sisters. In 
ed d£L"?h°'7 the Flit» was a quarter 
ed oak chair from the offleers and
v^th^aL0,fchev8““day ,cho°l of.the 
Methodist churoh, of which the groom 
Is the treasurer, and a travelling cnee 
with complete Strings from the em-

tereetlng event 
Water on Wednesday 
(Sydney Patillo was unit 
5tO Miss Helen Campbell, only daugh
ter of William E. Marshall, Registrar 
Of Deeds. The ceremony which was 

MOtomnfized in Holy Trinity Church in 
'the presence of a large number of 
Jriends of the contracting parties, was 
[performed by the reetor of the parish. 
Oie Rev. E. B. Spurr, B. A., assisted 

M. Harley, M. A.. 
*" King's College,, 

tho was triven

CONCORDIA WILL BE BROKEN UP.
Schr. Dembit for 8t. John. N. B.

New York. July 14.—Spoken—Bark 
Atlantic from Bridgewater, N. 8. for 
Bahia Blanca. June 80, 1st. 11, long. 27.

Salem. Maes., July 14.- Arrived— 
Schr. Clayola (Br.) from 8t. John. N. 
B. for orders.

Sailed—Schr. OUI» Miller (Br.) for 
Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. July 14c- 
Arrived and

The steamstup Concordia, an old 
uoaldeon liner, has been sold to an 

Italian wrecking Arm. The vessel 
be broken up. Tho price paid was In Iba vicinity of £4,500. The Co-””d!2 
«as for many years on the route be- 
iweeo St. John and Glasgow she 
vaa at Montreal a. late as this sea 
“m wh!n ahe sailed for Plctou, later 
«tiling for an English port Cant 
Johnston was In command of’the ship 
« the rime of the sale. She was 
ot 2 611 tons gross and 1.617 net, built 
by Barclay, Currie and Co., Glasgow

will

Southampton, July 14—Arrived—Str 
Opeanic from New York via Plymouth 
and Cherbourg.

Sailed—Str. Kaiser Wilhelm II., 
for New York via Cherbourg.

Queenstown. July 14.—Sailed—Str. 
Hernia for Boston.

Southampton, July 14.—Sailed—Str. 
Majestic from New York for Cher
bourg and Queenstown.

Liverpool, July 14.—Arrived—Str. 
Lucan la from New York via Queens 
town.

Swansea. July 13.—Arrived—Str. 
Phoenix from Tilt Cove, N. 8.

Foreign Porta.

EXPORTS.Great Crowd Present.
A great crowd packed the courtroom 

today as on yesterday, hoping to see 
Mrs. Thaw testify, and the disappoint 
ment was general when It became 
known that she would not be called. 
But the testimony was enlivened at 
times by bits of humor and on sever
al occasions Justice Mills had to call 
for order. No one seemed to enjoy the 
humorous situation* more than Harry 
Thaw. Often he laughed heartily at 
some remark at his expense.

Attendant» at the state asylum for 
Insane at Matteawan testified that 
he had always appeared rational In 
speech and actions while under their 
observation. Several physicians who 
had attended Thaw and tits wife and 
other members of the Thaw family 
testified along the same lines, lira. 
Elizabeth McMillan, of 8t. Louis 
an Intimate friend of the Thaw fam- 
Uj, declared that Thaw had regained 
a normal elate Of mind elnee he shot 
and killed Stanford White. Thaw’s mo 
ther, hie two sisters, Mrs George 1, 
Carnegie end the former Countess ol 
Yarmouth and hie brother Joseph, eat 
near him during the proceedings. 
Justice Mills will probably announce 

tomorrow on what day adjournment 
™ t*ken P*nnlt the state's 
alienlita to examine Thaw physical!» 
In the White Plains jail, where he ii 
now detained in custody of the **

Whnt Is Eyelyn Thaw's attitude to. 
ward her husband Is puzzling. It u 

generally known whether 1L 
would rather see him a free man ^ 
confined. While she has been qu«j

Per schr. Lucia Porter, 284 tons, 
for New York. 349.263 ft. spruce 
boards and plank.

Per stmr. Moerls, 2,192 tone, for 
Brow Head f.o.b. 1,933.787, ft. spruce 
deals, 768,277 ft. scantling, 99,751 ft. 
ends 135,029 ft. boards, 8,062 ft. birch 
plank. 454 ft. do ends.

Per 8. 8. Madrlleno, 2,000 tons, for 
Manchester, 2,111,983 ft. spruce deals, 

t ** sch. Saille E. Lu<11 am, 109 tone
Oftj ffc City Island f.o.b. 269,237 ft. deale. 

f Per schr. Goorgle Pearl, 118 tons, 
A] for Salem f.o.b. 166,757 ft. boards.

»
SWln

the Rev. A. W. 
essor of English In 

indsor. The bride who was given 
•way by her father, was charmingly 
•ttired in a Princess gown of soft 
(White silk en train, with tulle veil, 

orange blossoms, and carried a 
ower bouquet of white roses and 

of the valley. The bridesmaids,
;s Frances Lydlard, of Kentville,

And Ethel Grim, of Bridgewater, were 
ulsltely gowned in pale pink and.

bi!f, EmS!re w2h >“rF4p.o7e.-ofti.TH^rPubH,mh.r em
■tehiriwMte - The brid»'* *“>“*
*as attended by Harris A.
■other of the bride. Th ___________ ^
Beau» If ally decorated for the occasloulh, ciuded"'m rs "james

. , „ sailed—Schr. Mlneola
i>Br™ f,mm Guttenburg for Summerslde 
p- f’L: Percy C„ <Br.) from Liver
pool. N. 8. for New York.

Sailed Schrs. Harold B. Consens 
tee™,81 John. N. B. for New York- 
Minnie F. Crosby (Br.) from Hants- 
port. N. 8. for do; Eva A. Daaenhow- 
er from Long Cove for do.; Wapiti 
Br.) from Port Cylde, N. S. for do.; 

Lucille (Br.) from Bass River, N. 8. 
for Stonlngton.

Boston, Mass., July 14 —Arrived_
Barkentlne Lovlsa (Br.) from Ou-d-
^ d.®:h7n“0rr10' from Fernandiaa 
valdare (Br.) from Bear River N<Br.) from VHAntp. 
jR>rt, N. 8.; J. B. Bodwell from Tr

_ 5ocïü“ds Me., July 14.—Arrived— 
AhM*' 5*r?,ne 0rey from Portland- 
J-bbleT Bowker from New York; Jor
dan L. Mott from ------- Rârkontina
Mï>tl I* Meyere from Boston

ibHSJSKPm;

fuies
pElaat-

2 Com-
**so unaea gomg-uway dress 

waa of brown pongee silk with tailor 
hat made to match. Those present 
from outside the city for the Wedding 

rr/*'™ uvc~,,u,iwUiclnded.Mrs. James Parlee Sussexyoung friends ofthe happy con. Miss Eoîma Parlee, Moncton Ml., 
9, and was crowded with spectators,. Ethel Kennedy, Rothesay Miss Edith 
targe number being unable to gain, Russell. Ml,. Sadie Grey. J. V Ru,

• After a trip to the Bras sell, George Grav Wnlter a .“SBrid1,— " PaU'"° Wm pt-Joto^rthn'/’R^n.^u^'’ 

Parle»—liai

The groom, 
. Marshall.

Calais, Me., July 14.—Sailed—Schr. 
O. M. Porter for Oreenport.

New Haven, Conn., July 14.—Sail
ed—Schrs. Mary M. Bruner for New 
York; Margaret Roper, do.

New London, Conn., July 14.—Ar
rived—Schr. J. L. Nelson (Br.) from 
Bridgeport.

Sailed—Schr. Laura M. Hunt from 
Somes Sound for New York.

Chatham, Mass., July 14.—Passed 
north Str. Hlrd from Portland for 
Hillsboro, N. B.

Saunderstown. R. I., July 14.—Ar
rived—Schr. Levis (Br.) from Mait
land, N. 8. for Bridgeport.

City Island. N. Y., July 14.—Bound 
south—Sirs. North Star from Portland 
for New York; Schr. Edith McIntyre 
from Stockton via New Rochelle for 
New York.

*.e church was
fools"1 à r

Will the rabbit i 
men

—the red deer 1 
Your kept cock-p 

—•he la master

bbltL THREE MEN MAY DIE.
Fredericton, Juy 14—A pretty wed- 
lg was celebrated this afternoon at 
s residence of the Misses Babbitt, 
arch street, when Miss Jennie 
flblti, eldest daughter of the late 
r. T. D. Babbitt, and Mr. W. K. C 
lee, Manager ctf the Herald Put* 
lng Company, were united in 

ge. The ceremony was per 
at 8.80 o'clock in the spacious 

g rom by Rev. J. A Cahill, of 
Mile, Carleton County, a friend 
bride, in the presence of a 

r of relatives and intimate 
. During the ceremony the 
party stood beneath a lovers’ 

and the background was banked 
Petted plante and ferns; the, 

I decorations being of an elabor- 
—.—> Tfceb ride was becomingly 
ed In ivory satin with pearl 
nmge of Duchess lace and 
ottventiona! veil and orange bios 
and carried a bridal 

of the n

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. E. Wardiffer, Common Clerk, City 
Hall, comer Prince William and Princess street«marked "Tender for P«v- 
n,'Aetc: ’Lw,n h® received until noon of July 2#i, Inst., for the improve- 

timated ^proxlma^'quaotlti Parajllee Row’ acording to the following ea-
M» /de- paving, price to be per square yard.

M0 lln. ft excavation and backfill for water mains.
260 lln. ft. excavation and backfill for service pipes.

3,600 aq. yds. sidewalk, price to be per square yard.

00 lln. ft. of Granite curbing, 
by the city.

Contractors submitting proposals must attach specifications for the 
•truotion of the pavement proposed to be made and given ten years' guar, 
aatoe of the sente, they undertaking to repair all defect# and maintain tho 
street during this prlod.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
City of Saint John for five (6) 
tender, which deposit will be

AWinnipeg, 
dent, which

July 14.—A terrible acci- 
may cause the death of 

three men, occurred on the Na
tional Tranacont 
Winnipeg, last 
storm broke suddenly while a nuaftor 
of laborers were at work in the yards 
and four of the men sought shelter 
under a standing train ot freight cars. 
While they were crouched 
engine came along and 
train The men au 
escape, but only 
as to get out uninjured. The other 
three, Constantine Stengel, German; 
Michael OmchlaU, Pole, and James 
McLeod, were caught under the 
wheels and all terribly maimed. Sten
gel had both lege cut off and prob
ably will die; McLeod had the Augers 
of one hand crushed and the foot 
cut off; Omehlskl also win lose a foot 
,McLeod has a slater residing la Port 
Arthur.

tlnental.
evening

just east of The message ol 
was plain to read, 
thrilled the counti 
aud cricket and 
other old concern! 
resumed their su 
went on aa before.

About this time 
wrote "The Dykes 
wonderful lifting 
who neglected the 
the sea out of the! 
Image he described 
storm which threat 
them, and their r 
their neglect:

Mow we can only
wait and appe 

(These are the dyfc

DROWNINO ACCIDENT.

Fairfield, Me., July 14 n---------*

f%e^/a,Tk
ed that the little boy was last seen ^ testimony goes againstîîuto?e!mCbtïd,eH «*<«•. ^!L»«orney Olfi call ^itnes.

" bMk deep •‘•ow that tad remartad uui|6o
»«ttt water. was glad te Bee him In Mstteai **

— _ . . The former ehorue gtri Lae no
Fredericton, ed tta Thaw f.mlly during the 

tain the dtp yesterday. lng. When ahe left White

and the eettlBound east—Stra. Georgia from 
,rom

N>w Ymk N. T., July 14,-Arrived 
—Sehre. Carrie L., from Cambridge; 
Wore Klnren. do; Edward Smith from 
yWnla; Henry Llppltt from Mobile; 
V»w(, K. Cottlngham from Virginia; 
Agnes 8. Quillen from Cambridge- 
Beenl# Brown from Norfolk.

; N T- ** ■

ttare a yard 
moved the 

made • dash to 
waa so fortunate

which stone will be provided

» certiaed chick payable to the 
per centum of the estimated amount of the 
held by the city during the term of tta 

guarantee or until a satisfactory guarantee bond Is executed.
No tender necessarily accepted.
fEn*!nèerî<cîtatHan “d oU‘*r Information obtained at the oflee ad the

to
wore

City
of ADAM P. MACINTYRE, • 

Comptroller.Tta MJddJeeborougb, July 1*.—Balled-
■L Jota, N. B., July 11th, 1*M.
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